· Immorality

· Arbitrary “justice”

Many public
school parents
live in a state of
anxiety over the
daily onslaught
their children
face in school.

But ... There is hope.
More and more parents are refusing
to wait for another school ‘reform.’
They understand that public school is
not good for their children.

Also independent of the public system are
thousands of:

for the

Families are rediscovering independence.
Parents of over eight million children have
opted out of public schools.

What can we do?

· Learning centers
· Tutors

Get the facts!

· Educational co-ops
· Support groups
· Curriculum sources
· Online courses

For more than 220 years
– from the 1620s to the 1840s –
most American schooling was
independent of government
control, subsidy, and influence.
From this educational
freedom the American Republic
was born.
– Marshall Fritz
Founder of the Alliance

Recover Your
Independence ...

Enroll now in our series of easy-tounderstand articles. You’ll . . .
 Learn “the rest of the story”
behind American public schooling.
 Meet past and present heroes —
many just like you — who light the
path of educational freedom.
AND, you’ll learn what to DO . . .
· Get ideas from other parents who
are taking back their children.
· Learn about opportunities
available to you.
· Help others recover their
educational freedom.
See details

†

1071 N. Fulton Street
Fresno, CA 93728

· Emotional Abuse · Bullying
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· Poor Academics

– Nancy Carpenter

Americans have
gradually accepted
the real cost of public
schooling — damage to
our children. But it
wasn’t always this way.
How did this happen?

SEPARATION
of

· Drugs/Alcohol

As a single mom I made the tough
financial commitment to not sending my
child to public school. Now, eight years
later, that choice is blooming.

... Learn about
Educational Freedom.

ALLIANCE

It’s the
damage
done to
our
children.

You have options!

Please
Place
Stamp
Here

It’s not dollars and cents...

Are you ready to learn more?

Yes! Please send me the first
six articles . . . FREE!
q I have e-mail (best way).
q I’m concerned about

What do these people have in common?

I can think of no better way to get to the
heart of this crucial idea—education benefits
children and with them the whole society,
while government schools benefit neither.
Listen carefully to the Alliance. Once you
glimpse the endless alternatives, your future
brightens. As more seize those opportunities,
the future brightens for all of us.
– John Taylor Gatto
who, after 30 years of award-winning teaching,
denounced government school saying,
“I am no longer willing to damage children.”

q I want to help!
q Please send me five brochures
to share with others.
q Please contact me.

We are an alliance of people who favor
ending government involvement in education.
If you agree, please add your name to the
Proclamation:

Public* Proclamation
for the

Separation of
School & State

Please Print

Name

I proclaim publicly that
I favor ending government
involvement in education.

Email
Address
City

State

ZIP

Country
)

Sign here



Phone (

_________________

Please tear off, close with tape, stamp, and SEND.

q I’m willing to be interviewed. My
story may encourage others.

This valuable series is FREE! We are a nonprofit that relies on your word-of-mouth and
your donations. Can you PLEASE HELP US?

www.SchoolAndState.org
Click on “Learn More”
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Selfdescription
(i.e., occupation, family, religion, hobbies, clubs, etc.)

1071 N. Fulton Street, Fresno, CA 93728
(559) 499-1776 Fax (559) 499-1703

q YES! My tax-deductible donation of
$____________ is enclosed.
You can also enroll on the web at:

John Taylor Gatto William Kirk Kilpatrick Don Hodel
James Tooley Samuel Blumenfeld Dinesh D'Souza
Tim LaHaye Thomas Monaghan David Noebel
Ed Crane Mary Pride IJoel Belz Barry Conner
Joseph Farah Dickproclaim
Bott Larry Elder Humberto Belli
Allan Carlson
John K Andrews
publicly Ron Robinson
Howard Phillips R on Paul L arry Pratt L ew Rockwell
that
Marshall Fritz Fr Thomas
Euteneuer Alan Schaeffer
Steven Mosher F r Paul Marx,
I OSB J Billy VerPlanck
D James Kennedy John Wilke
Mary Kay Clark
favor
Harry Browne Sr Connie
Driscoll RIP E Ray Moore
Joseph Sobran Brianending
Tracy Ted Baehr Gary DeMar
Stu Epperson John
Eidsmoe
RJ Rushdoony RIP
government
Cathy Duffy Jay Grimstead Jim Woodall Ron Nash
Bishop Matthias involvement
Ssekamaanya
Daniel Smithwick
RC Sproul Jr Marshall Foster
in Fr John A Hardon, SJ RIP
Douglas Wilson Rabbi Daniel Lapin Grady Arnold
education.
Thomas Szasz
Charles E Rice
Richard Wilkins
Imad-ad-Dean Ahmad Gary North Mark Skousen
Hamza Yusuf Hanson Jeffrey Satinover Paul Mero
They have signed the Proclamation for
the Separation of School and State.

Toll Free (888) 325-1776
When you sign the Proclamation, your name, city, state, ZIP,
* and
self-description are shown at www.SchoolAndState.org.
All other information is private.
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Please visit us at:
www.SchoolAndState.org
Educational Freedom Brochure

0510-10M

What is
the real cost
of sending
my child to
public school?

